Brian Hahn
Subject:

FW: DragonCut

Email from customer Chris below.
Chris has a unique perspective because he has used Flexi, then SignCut and then DragonCut.
From: xxxxxxx@aol.com [mailto:xxxxxxx@aol.com]
Sent: Thursday, September 26, 2013 10:22 AM
To: jenniferlundin@cutterpros.com
Subject: Re: DragonCut
Thank you!!!!!!!! Thank You!!!!!!! Thank You!!!
For the first time in 2 years I can cut contours.. LoL.. Just for your info... This Dragon Cut it 10000 times better that Sign
Cut hands down!! And after I get use to it, I think I will use it for everything else instead of Flexi.. That's is saying a lot from
a life time Flexi user.. I just wanted to tell you and Brian thanks for all of the help and for not giving up on me..LoL..
-----Original Message----From: Jennifer Lundin <jenniferlundin@cutterpros.com>
To: xxxxxxx <xxxxxxx@aol.com>
Sent: Wed, Sep 25, 2013 5:58 pm
Subject: DragonCut
Here is information, please watch the videos when you can; they also have lessons available: http://www.dragoncut.cn/
Here is the download link: http://dragoncut.cn/downloads/Install_DragonCut_DL.exe
Your license number is xxxx xxxx xxxx xxxx xxxx. Thank you!
Thank you from CutterPros!
Jennifer Lundin
Sales
(888)-828-8776 ext 225
skype:Jennifer-cutterpros
jenniferlundin@cutterpros.com
CutterPros 8550 N. 91st Ave. Suite G-80 Peoria, AZ 85345 www.cutterpros.com
Think of CutterPros for all your vinyl, banners, signage and supplies!
Follow our blog for Q&A on our vinyl cutters, software, and how-tos http://www.cutterpros.com/blog/
CutterPros.com relies on referrals and feedback from our valued customers. Please consider posting feedback on
CutterPros performance at one of these popular sites:
BetterBusinessBureau Manta Yahoo MerchantCircle SuperPages YellowPages CitySearch YellowBot
Disclaimer:
CutterPros.com/Hahn Ventures, LLC is NOT liable for any software/attachments/instructions/download links/email
contents contained in this email. Use the contents of this email AT YOUR OWN RISK. Cutterpros.com/Hahn Ventures,
LLC is NOT responsible for any damages incurred to your computer hardware/software or any possible
viruses/Trojans/malware or any other type of damaging programs that may be contained in the links and/or attachments. It
is your responsibility to verify the contents before using any of the information contained in this email. By using the
contents in this email you agree to hold CutterPros.com/ Hahn Ventures, LLC harmless of all liability and damages.
You agree that you are totally responsible for what you put on your computer, software you install on your computer
and files you download to your computer.
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